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Latest gossip.
Viking Vets attended the Bristol and Wales Cat Rehoming show in
April. This was held at Frenchay Village hall and is a fantastic
opportunity to find cats potential new forever homes. The Viking
Vets Team were on hand to give advice to new owners and held a
raffle to raise money for this fantastic charity.
We have welcomed several new members of staff to the team. Jerri
joined us in february and is originally from Tawain. She will be
undertaking her vet nurse training with us and is looking forwards to
starting college in September! She has two cats called Sushi and Goma
and a cockerpoo called Popcorn! Laura joined us in March as our full
time receptionist. She has two cats called Freddie and Alfie and her
cockerpoo puppy is called Orla Rose. In her spare time when she’s not attending puppy
classes she is busy planning for her upcoming wedding. We have also welcomed Paige to
the team who is a student veterinary nurse and will be with us until August. Paige has a
cat called Jess and a German Shepherd cross called Woody. In her spare time she enjoys
painting and drawing. Amy joined the team in June as a veterinary surgeon. Amy qualified
from the University of Bristol in 2008 and in 2013 took on the role as lead vet with her husband
Andy in a veterinary practice in Dubai where they helped manage and establish a new practice. Her
main interests are in medical cases and ultrasonography and she is currently undertaking an
internal medicine certificate. In her spare time Amy is kept busy with her daughter Elia and also
enjoys practicing Ashtanga yoga, she loves walking their 4 year old German Pointer Hattie (and
now Elia’s toy Dalmation Dot!) We are also looking forward to welcoming Jo back from

maternity leave in july.
We are sad to say goodbye to James after working with us for 6 years! James has been a
fantastic tribute to the team and will be missed by staff, clients and pets! We wish James
every happiness in his future. Katie, our receptionist, also left us in April in order to
pursue her dream career working in wildlife filmography. We wish them both the best of
luck!

Why dogs die in hot cars: the science behind
hyperthermia
Thanks to annual campaigns by canine charities, many of us know not to leave dogs in cars during
hot weather. That said, we know that the temptation to leave them for a few minutes sometimes
crops up.

So what can you do if you see a dog in a car on a warm day?
In an emergency, you can contact 999, as the RSPCA may not be
able to attend quickly enough, and with no powers of entry, they
would need police assistance at such an incident.
It is useful to try and establish how long the dog has been in the car
(check for a pay & display ticket if possible). If the owner returns,
you could make a note of the car’s registration as the incident can
be reported to the police if you feel the situation was dangerous for
the dog.

How can you help a dog in a hot car?
Firstly establish the animal's condition. If they're displaying any
signs of heatstroke dial 999 Immediately. Signs of heat stroke can
include panting, drooling, red gums, ataxia (wobbly/ unstable on legs) and seizures.
If the situation becomes critical for the dog and the police are too far away/unable to attend,
many people’s instinct will be to break into the car to free the dog. However, this can be classed as
criminal damage and you may need to defend your actions in court. Make sure you tell the police
what you intend to do, why, and take images/footage of the dog and the names and numbers of
witnesses to the incident. The law states that you have a lawful excuse to commit damage if you
believe that the owner of the property would consent to the damage if they knew the
circumstances.
Once removed, if the dog is displaying signs of heatstroke, move them to a shaded, cool area and
douse the dog with cool water. Do NOT use cold water as this could cause the animal to go into
shock as their body temperature needs to be lowered gradually. Wet towels can be used to help
bring down the dogs temperature and small amounts of cool water should be offered. Once the
dog is cool then they should be taken to the nearest vets.

What things can poison your pet?
There are a number of everyday items and substances within our homes, gardens and
garages which pose a risk to our pets. This unfortunately puts our pets in danger of
poisoning. Being aware of the potential poisons and ensuring these items are not in reach
will reduce the risk, but sometimes our pets have other ideas and will reach something
harmful. In this article we have highlighted some of the more common toxins that your
pet may be exposed to, if you are concerned that your pet has ingested anything unusual
please contact the surgery immediately. Prompt assessment and treatment will improve
prognosis and reduce the chance of irreversible damage or death.

Common Dog Toxins
Chocolate is poisonous to dogs. It can cause liver damage and can be fatal. Therefore not
even small amounts of chocolate should be given to your pet. The toxicity of chocolate is
determined by its cocoa content, even white chocolate can be toxic if high in cocoa.
Grapes and raisins can cause acute renal failure and be fatal. Unfortunately there is not a
toxic dose as each individual reacts differently.
Onions (allium species) can cause damage to the red blood cells, causing a
dangerous reduction (anaemia), signs may not develop for several days but
can include lethargy, weakness and collapse. All forms of onion both raw
and cooked should be avoided.
Xylitol (artificial sweetener) can cause a sudden drop in blood sugar and
liver failure. It is found in sugar free products such as chewing gum.
Ingestion can result in seizures and collapse.
Warfarin (found in rat poison) affects the blood’s ability to clot; this may
cause weakness and bruising and ultimately can result in fatal
haemorrhaging.
Methaldehyde (found in slug pellets and other molluscicides) can cause vomiting,
diarrhoea, neurological problems and tremors which can progress to loss of consciousness,
seizures and difficulty breathing.
Ethylene glycol (antifreeze) ingestion causes vomiting, cardiovascular dysfunction and
acute renal failure. Animals can be drawn to it due to its sweet taste. Immediate veterinary
treatment is advised although most cases are fatal.
Ibuprofen and other non-steroidal anti-inflammatories cause stomach irritation and
ulceration which can lead to vomiting and blood loss. Kidney failure may also occur
several days after ingestion.
Wild Mushrooms/Toadstools can cause a variety of symptoms depending on the type
ingested. Some are edible and will cause no harm; others may result in vomiting,

diarrhoea, hallucinations, seizures, kidney/liver failure and potential collapse. Identifying
the fungi involved is essential in determining the potential outcome/treatment.
Mouldy food can cause mycotoxicity. This can occur when animals eat mouldy food,
garbage or raid the compost heap. Symptoms are variable and include vomiting,
confusion, muscle tremors, incoordination, hyperactivity and seizures.
Other common poisons in and around the home include: alcohol, some nuts, turkey
skin, cooking oils, spring bulbs e.g. daffodils, detergents, chlorine based bleach, human
medications, conkers, pesticides, batteries, cigarettes and nicotine based products.
Common Cat Toxins
Ethylene glycol (antifreeze) is a common cause of toxicity in cats. Due to its sweet taste
cats will drink it from puddles or lick it off their paws. Signs occur within a few hours of
ingestion but are often mild initially; vomiting, drooling and in coordination, which
progresses over 24 to 48 to kidney failure. Immediate veterinary treatment is advised
although most cases are fatal.
Methaldehyde (found in slug pellets and other molluscicides) can cause vomiting,
diarrhoea, neurological problems and tremors which can progress to loss of consciousness,
seizures and difficulty breathing.
Lilies may be beautiful but are very dangerous to cats. Any part of the Lily can cause
toxicity including the water in the vase. Cats often become poisoned after brushing past a
lily flower and then grooming off the pollen. Ingestion of any part of the lily results in
potentially irreversible kidney damage. Immediate veterinary assessment is essential.
Spot-on Flea treatments for dogs containing a drug called permethrin which is very toxic
to cats. Unfortunately this is a common cause of poisoning in cats arising when clients
use dog products on their cat. It causes drooling, tremors, twitching and seizures.
Paracetamol causes toxicity in cats as they are unable to metabolise the drug and break it
down into safe substances. This results in irreversible changes within the body leading to
liver failure.
Other common poisons in and around the home include: alcohol, chocolate, household
cleaners, decorating materials, human medications, some plants e.g.azaleas, pesticides,
batteries, cigarettes and nicotine products.
These lists are not exhaustive, many items are potentially toxic to your pet, if your pet has
been in contact or ingested a product/item that you are unsure of please contact the
surgery IMMEDIATELY for advice on 0117 9505888. We can determine whether there is a
risk of toxicity and what treatment will be required. It is always helpful to bring any
wrapping with you to the surgery as well.

